SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS FOR THURSDAY 09 JUNE 2011
COUNCIL - Informal meeting in preparation of the Council  Château Room C  09:30

SGE/IA - Audit Committee  Conference Centre CC 16  11:00

ICCP - Working Party on Information Security and Privacy (WPISP)  Conference Centre CC 13  09:30

DAC - DAC Working Party on Statistics (WP-STAT)  Conference Centre CC 4  09:30

WPTE - Joint Working Party on Trade and Environment  Conference Centre CC 9  10:30

ICCP - Working Party on the Information Economy (WPIE)  Conference Centre CC 15  09:30

NEA - 49th CSNI Meeting  Conference Centre CC 6  09:30

ELSA - Working Party on Migration  Conference Centre CC 10  09:30

IEA - Coal Industry Advisory Board Associates' meeting  IEA - Room 1
9, rue de la Fédération
75015 Paris  14:00

NEA - 59th NDC meeting / 59th NDC meeting - Breakout Session  NEA Room C 12, boulevard des Îles
92130 Issy-les-Moulineaux  08:30

NEA - 59th NDC meeting  NEA Room A+B 12, boulevard des Îles
92130 Issy-les-Moulineaux  10:00

NEA - 9th Meeting of the Advisory Group for a Sustainable NEA Budget  NEA Room D 12, boulevard des Îles
92130 Issy-les-Moulineaux  15:30